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Sunday Monday

DXTow Xs nr'Vt Time-- -
to have those

Side OTJUE-tijci- s

3FL;p airecL
We enn save you money on
COMPLETE NEW TOP

Qegu-in- e Axito Oo
here in 1910

ifi-ip-p- -

"Perhaps You Don't Know"
says the Good Judge

How long n little of
the Real Tobacco
Chew will last.
Nor how much gen-
uine chewing satisfac-
tion th'J full, rich real
tobacco taste will give.
Ask any man who usca
thcReal Tobacco Chew.
He '.ill tell you that
this clrss of tobacco
will givo more satisfac-
tion and at less cost
than the ordinary kind.

Put up in two styles
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W-- B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-co-t tobacco
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DOROTHY
PH8UJP3
rBr-rilfa- Star of
'The Heart oF
Humanity

MOIIT
COMKDY
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(JUKION OK UNDKUWOOD
Golden Hatred Crook, Known U Pol.

Ico m Cleverest l'loltcr, Now
I)ciIcIm1 In Hereon Piny

Ilor onlr friends woru crooks, her
llfo's game was crime. IJnte, who Is

ployed by Kva Novak In Universale
production of "Wanted nt Head-

quarters," had her own Ideate, based
on the moral coda of tlio undorwo-ld- .

With tliu greatest coup sho had ccr
plannod at tho point of culmlnat'on,
a Jackal turns on hor tho leader of
tho human wolf puck. Her Iderl
I,o 'ally to tho Tack Is shattered.
Ilor criminal frlonds faithless, she
Ims hut ono to whom sho cnu turn
and ho Is a dotoctlvol Too proud to
loaguo with hor profesa.onal enemy

'sho sots out alouo to dofoat the
'crlmo In which sho. latoly was a

"Wantcd at Hoadquarters," which .cUtlonal amount spoclal for
comes to tho Majestic Theatre noxt

'Saturday only, begins almost with-jo- ut

Introduction with tho mystery of
tho pearl nccklaco, and then speeds
on to tho theft of nn armored freight
tiir containing $10,000,00 In gold ijjq,
from lt tracks whUp trawling atitp,t
top speed. It Is the first enso on re
cord of nn armored train holdup.

"Wanted at Headquarters," which
marks Eve Novak's entry Into tho
stellar ranks which her older slstor,
Jane, has already attained, Is from
tho pen of Edgar Wallace It was
mado Into scenario form by Wallace
Clifton. Tho producor, Is Stuart Pa-to- n,

who mado "Twenty Thousand
Joauuea Umer tho Son", and who re-

cently completed. "Tho Hopo Diamond
Mystery,"

"oxci: to i:vi-:u- woman"
to ui: hkiw iiniti:

American theatregoers who ravell-

ed In tho dramatic wealth of "Tho
Heart of Humanity" and capitulated
to tho Irroslstlblo qiinlllloi of "Tho
IMght to HapplnsoH' nro duubtlois of

that In these two corn tliu
dramas Dorothy and Allon A. A, Slope
Holuhar, star nnd director, hnvo
rouchod tho heights screen perfec-
tion. Uut publla Is asked to

Its final verdict until It has
hud n rlow "Onco to Kvory Wo-mon- ,"

tho newest super-productio-

coming to tho Majestic Ttioatro on
Sunday and Monday, .

possibilities,
Kvery Ih bo- -

causo It doals with pooplo
nnd treats of a themo that Is as
old as humanity. Mother lovo U Its
koynoto, and It shows the ,utter van-

ity of worldly ambition when not
founded on human affection.

Ml IMilllIni flrxt nnneurs as a
1 school girl, the daughter or a o

blacksmith, who, bucauso of her
good looks and sweet volco, Is tho

j pet tho family. She accepts the
I sacrifices of her parents and sisters,
and when a visitor from New lork
offers sond her abroad to have her
voice tralnod sho homo with

'no rogrot.
After many episodes she

finally roachos tho goal hor ambl- -'

tlon the- - creation of tho star role In

a new grand opera In now York.
Her humblo homo and family ure
gotten. Then a shock
causos tho loss of her volco. Her

"wi'jjnnaMtBliv"' i
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YELIOyV-DO-G catcher

ojory-dn- y

In tvtrr lift corati aONCE momwi. Unci In bcr liftlm
comei to licr on which bcr whol

future cependh U i i jro or will lurely comt
to you, Jmt it It im, to Aurors Mtrcdlih.

Wiiit Co )bii ttuik )i n You'll know whn you
ut tplcodid Phillip. th tttr ol "Tb
Jlert ol Kuminlty' and 'Tht Kljht to litp-pin- i'

play thia (itil part in a plctutt that
every vomu in th world wUi undtrttand. A
picture (cr hl h wbolt rptra wat produced
in which the playcra aanu iuit at they tine oo
tUt raishly 'last, cf tht Mctropotnan a danllnc
production in which w .al Uadcrt o( a n"tvettcra vly acted ai ef raj a marvcloua
love ttnry tr-t-t you'll i I .it Sec it now.
Don't mltf it. Jtememb r . 'One to Every
W.-i- i..

now-foun- d friends and ndmlrcrs
leavo her. In hor mother's groat
Ioto sho finds real happiness at last

NOTICI3 OK BCHOOIi KIjKCTION TO
inoukahi: tax moui: than
mx pkh cknt ovkit that

OK PIIKVIOUH VKAH
Notlco Is horby given to the legal

voters of School District No, 8 of
Malheur County, Btato of Oregon,
that an election will he hold In sal.
District at tho High School ii thr
33rd day of November, at T

o'clock Jin tho afternoon, to vnto o

tho question of Increasing the
amount of the tax levy In said H n

trtct for tho year by inoro than
six per cent over th6 amount of stir)
ovy for tho year Immediately

It is necessary to ralso this nd- -

by levy
tho following reasons: Increaso cost
of materials and labor, and growth
of school requiring additional touch-o- n

and oqutpmont.
Dated this 3rd day of November,

W. W. WOOD,
Chairman Hoard of Directors

W. h. TUnNElt,
District Cltrk

MAMIIUJIt PltOItUCKH
CHOPS OK QUALITY

That Malheur County can produce
suporlor farm produco Is proven by
somo at tho honors takun this year
St fairs. C. I. I'urdy of Dig llend
tuak first prlxo on potatoes ut the
Malheur County Pair, tho Oregon
HUto Fair and tho Idaho Stato Fulr
Purdy grew tho Karl lout of all. Tho
potatoes, according to tho grower
"Jvist grow". Th main thing tlmt
seams to bo worrying Purdy N tho
fact that sonto nno took u fancy to
tho spuds and departed with thorn
whence no nno knows,

With two entries, two bluo ribbons
tho opinion photo- - wore won on nt State Knlr.

Phillips Outtrldgo of Orogon

of
tho

of

of

(irtitn

tht
iht

TllM

walkod off with first nt the Malheur
County Kalr and Klrst and Sweep-stake- s

at tho Orogon Stato Kalr on
barley. Outtrldgo grow tho Trohl

Ills barley yielded 84 bush-els- o

per aoro. Not only theso prlxcs
woro won, but many moro equally
significant of tho county's ugrlcul- -

Tho popular appeal of "Once to tural
Woman" holghtonod

of

to
leaves

dramatlo

tromondous

vronun't

Dorothy

1020,

1021,

varloty.

The Oregon Dairyman's I.euguo
looks Ilka n wlnnor, A largo parH
of dnlrymcn In Oregon now belong
to this organization and now mem-bor- a

nro coming In constantly. Thoro
have beon some difficulties of lato
bocauso of tho attacks of prlvute cor-
porations which do not llko tho way
things are going, hut tho Loaguo
scorns to bo standing up woll undor
flro and shows sufficient strength to
weather through. Tho dairymen can
thank thotr organlxatton advisors for
getting tho Leaguo started right.

nutlotlns on tho Hot School Lunch
can bo obtnlnod from tho Farm Bur-
eau Offlco, Ontario,

LAMIJS AND tvETHEItS Two
hoad of yoarllng wethers and throo
lambs for salo. n. II. Korr, Nyssa,
Orogon, R. P. D. No. 1,

DREAMLAND
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THE VANISHED DAGGER, too
MAJESTIC Miitincc NiRht

Tho most HurcoKsful n othod of
plowing alfalfa Is to first plow Hhnl-la-

to "crown" tho plants In tho fnll
using u heavy plow oiii!pcd with
somo sort of knlfo on tho land sldo
to cut back Into tho noxt furrow sllro.
ThlH should ho followed by n second
plowing, sovcrnl Inchos deoper. Tho
socoud plowing tuny he donn Intor In

tho fall after tho crowns have dried
up In cimo It Is uncoHHtiry In order to
get tho land seeded oitrly. Otlior-wls- o,

n medium deep plowing can be
dona tho foltowllig spring- - It Ih

seldom posslblo to destroy n htuud
of nlfalfn with ono plowing.

Pura seod Is tho cheapest crop In

aurauco that can bo bought. I.'mix
other forms of Insurance, howovtt.
It pays for Itsolf and usually rdun
handsomo profltu on tho lnvotii)i t

besides.

SUNDAY

MONDAY

THF
LONE-STA- R

RANGER
--with-

Wm. fARNU1VI
A'story of Texas Rangers
of Adventure and Action

SNUB-POLLARD-COME- DY

"FLAT-BROK- E"

INTERNATIONAL NEWS

EKIi'S a real thriller! The best
rvrr since Its director. 8hurt

I'aton, made "20,000 Leagues unor
the Sea"-t- he stirring drama of a
daring womsn who stole a whole is

train, carrying ten million dollars
In gold-- but who couldn't heep a
certain young man from stealing her
heart, even though he'd been sent to
say that she was wanted at iwaa
owners. See bewitching EVA
NOVAK play this rousing melodrama
ind you'll have enough excitement to
last you for a week. Don't miss It

eacJSi.

and

tfl'lIAKI.Mi Ol' COUN
(Icrrltt 0 root of N)u Is harvest-

ing tho biggest crop of com that wp

know anything about. According to
moAHiirmcnts nnd wo ghts taken

Toiihoii. (Iroot his n yield r'
jr.n buHhelN per urro nil tho basis of
85 pounds per bushel. That Is qullo
n bit of corn, too mu h In fact. If
It woro not for tho woll known

of Tonsen, tho mattor would
stand Investigation.

Ilowovor, to those who attonded '

the Crop Improvoiiimt Tour lust

siimmor ami walked cut Into Oroot's
corn putoh, tho report mny not soem
so nlnrmliiK. Tho corn wob grown
on land which had been usod as n

feed yard and (Iroot put In consider-
able llmo hnullng mniiiiro ff of It.
Appnrntly ho kwv vhon to
slop hauling munuiu off ur ho not
only had it rogulur wlldornoss of
stallts, but there woro ours on tho
utulks. Ho says tlmt all ho knows
about raising corn Is wbnt I'eto" Ten-se- n

tuught him. A good scholnr of
a good teacher, wo wiy.

WIIKN OAlltVINO I'AYK
Tlio two roiiHslton for Hiicco-sfu- l

dairying uro good cows iiud a good

dairyman. A iiihii who iIooh not
llko cowh will not iimko tho siiccosh
ut dairying no multur If tho cows
uro good, than If ho liked tho busU

lions. On tho other blind, no matter
how enthusiastic n da'ryman hn may

bo If ho has not gond cows ho Is

equally handicapped
I'robably tho moht enthuslastlr

"dulryiiieii." who ur not actually
milking cows, nro thn bunkers, nnd
If anyone ought to have a .fair

of the flu.ti,c;al ruling of
the various IndlvldiiiiU of tho county,
tho Imukttrs should htvo them, and
iiHiinlly you will ftn-- l tho bankers
(iilto strongly In fuv r of tho dairy
biiNliiotui. from the mo u fact thnt his
pMtrmiH tlmt milk (o s nro some of
tholr most miccoiwtul depositors.

Union fo. P. II. News.

ATTMNTION IIAIIIIIT IIATKHK

Alroudy there aro lii(tilrns com-

ing about gottlng on tho trail of thn
rabbits this winter, or sooner. I'loaao

Push tho word nlnng that It Is up to
tho rabbit haters to mo that tho
destruction of the rabbits Is made
possible by providing the county
agent with fuuilH for tho purchamt
of poison boforo It will bo posulblo to
carry on an offlclout camputgn. Tho
numbora of rabbits that aro appear-
ing and oth'r information should bo

given to your post control rommltteu-ma- n

and your burouu should take
action urging tho post control com-mltt-

to mnke the necessary
Then got In touch with

tho county agent early in tho gume

for action.
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